Surgical management of severe ocular surface injury due to Roman candle explosion accidents.
To report the clinical features, management, and outcomes of patients with ocular surface damage secondary to Roman candle explosion accidents. Retrospective, noncomparative, interventional case series of 11 patients with Roman candle explosion-related ocular surface injuries referred to the Cincinnati Eye Institute between 2007 and 2016. Eleven patients (10 male, 1 female, mean age 22.4 years) sustained unilateral ocular surface injuries with presenting visual acuity ranging from count fingers to light perception. All patients had severe limbal stem cell deficiency with total ocular surface failure. Eight eyes received a conjunctival-limbal autograft (CLAU) with a keratolimbal allograft (KLAL), 1 eye received a living related-conjunctival limbal allograft (lr-CLAL) with a KLAL, and 2 eyes received a CLAU with lr-CLAL. Nine eyes underwent subsequent penetrating keratoplasty, and 7 eyes had reconstructive eyelid surgery. Nine eyes demonstrated improved visual acuity at last follow-up; seven eyes demonstrated a stable ocular surface at last follow-up. Nonadherence was noted in 7 patients, either with poor adherence with post-operative treatment or poor follow-up; this portended a worse visual result. Roman candle-related accidents can lead to severe ocular surface injury. Despite total ocular surface failure, these eyes can achieve good postoperative visual results following limbal stem cell transplantation and subsequent keratoplasty with appropriate compliance.